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Background

World Data Center A -Oceanography has prepared for lOG standard ocean

station information forms including chartlets to be contained in the

International Catalogue for Oeean Data Stations (ICODS). 'I'his set covers

all the world oceans and hos a general index code Ocexx, where

o gives indication of oeeanographic data

(other numbers being used by WMO)

ce indieates the chartlet used, and

xx is the station number within the chartlet region

This index could also serve as a basis for indexing the Baltic Standard

stations, if those stations which are only in national use will be

omitted.

In this paper will be discussed the applicability of this lCODS-system

to the work of indexing the Doltic Standard Stations (BSS), and as a

reoult same modifications of the system are proposed and described in

details.
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2.

Heguirements

In order to obtain maximum effectivity, the index should

- be as short as possible (1)

- be compatible to other sen area indices (2)

- have possibility to amendments for future use (3)

be unambiguous (4)
- contain, if possible, information on loeation (5)
- be applicable to internationally as weIl as nationally programmed

stations (6)

allow sufficient number of stations in any area of the sea (7)

Discussion of thc lCODS indexing system.

Of the given chartlets, No 14 and No 16 cover part of the Baltic region,

at most up to ubout N 630
• However, the Bay of Bothnia is covered only

by the circumpolar chartlet No 11/21/31 in which the Bay of Dothnia 113

so mnll, that it in impossible to plot the grent number of stations,

which existn in thnt region. Here one can also note that it is rather

irnpractical and confuning to use two or three different chartlets to

cover such a small geographie region, as the Doltic Sen.

Of the general index code Occ~x it in nllowed to use only two figures

- xx - to the numbcr of a stntion within one and thc same chartlet.

In tho Daltic region there exist a great number of standard stations,

if internationolly os weIl as nationolly programmed ones are included.

Taking into consideration the requirement (6) above, two figures seem

to be n,too short index, at least if one wants cvery nation to use the

same index for one und the same station.

The greateot advantage of using standardised indoxing codes is of course

thc simplified reporting and retreival of all ocserved data. However,

much da ta are reportcd to lCES data center not only from the interna

tional stations, but also from stations contained in national program

mes. It should be advantageous if also these stations could be included

in thc system. This requires that the code is flexible in its construc

tion, to let the nurnber of the two types of st~.,..t';'ons expand as may be

required in the future.



Necennnry chungen 01' two busic pnrnmotren 01' lCODS.

The discussion nbovo leado UD to tho conclusion thnt two things need

to be modif'iod in the basic leaDS syotom to mako it applicable to the

work 01' tho Baltic scicntintn:

- n new chartlet (eie. No 17) must be c~nstructed. This chartlet should

preforubly cover the entire Dultic region. As an alternative, thc new
bc..,

chartlet should00mplementury to No 14, covering the region from the

Aland: 'Sea and up to and including thc Day 01' Dothnia,

- thc general form 01' the indexing code must be expanded with one digit.

This may be done by omitting tho 0 in the code: ccxxx. In this way,

station numbers up to 999 may be hundled, if necessary.

loe has been approuehed eoncerning these two items, but when this text

is bei~g written, no definite onswers hove yet been obtained,

Proposals for f'our possible ways 01' indexing the Beltic

Standard Stations

In the following it io presupposed that the necessury changen 01' the

basic lCODS system, as outlined above, ean be aceepted by lOe. The

proposals are based partlyon the earlier correspondence between the

Senior Seientists 01' the Baltle Oceanogruphers and S. Carlberg and

partlyon the document "Finnish comments on the indexing 01' Daltic

Standard Stations" presentod at tho business meeting at the 9th Con

ference 01' the Bnltic Oeeanographers in Kiel, April 1914. The material

4t hus then been further discussod und treated by the present authors,

::"SJ!.C..!iiJlhJll:0Qofl.al11

This system, which partly io based on suggestions by Dr. K. Vaigt,

was presented in a circular letter by Carlberg to the Senior Scientists

of the Bol tic Oceanographers on 16 October 19'/3 I

17600 - 17699

17700 - 17799

17800 - 17899

1'/900 - 17999Swcden

FHG

Denmark

17300 - 17399

17400 - 17499

17500 - 1'7599

Finland

USSR

Poland

300 numbers were allotted to the international stations, and furthermore,

each 01' thc Baltic countries were given 100 numbers for national stations

aecording to the scheme (referring to ehartlet No 17);

International Baltic Stations 17000 - 17299 GDR
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4.

The system in very flexible und neems to provide opace for a sufficient

number of otntiono. The dioadvantage is thnt the station code doos not

tell anything about thc geographicnl positions of astation. Even if

the numboring cf thc international stations is based upon thc arrange

ment of thc International Baltic Year stations, this doos not provide

any help for stations outside the Baltic proper, and not for new stations

within that region either •

.Ein.nish 10_x_1~ 'p"r..Q.P.9.D!!l

This proposal resemblcs somewhat of thc Marsden square system. The

Baltic region io subdivided into a maximum öf 100 parts, each with

,0 x 10 sides. Thio utilizos tho first two digits of the three in the

running numbcr cc~x. Thc third digit is used for the stations within

each 10 x 10 subpart. This gives a maximum of 10 stations, something

which in certaln areno - e.g. tho Bolt Sea - seems to be tao little.

It mayaiso bo somewhat more difficult to handle national stations ulong

with ·the international ones, as this should rcquiro coordinution of thc

indexing also of the former. However, the system provides excellent

information about thc loeation of each station.

!in.nish ~cQtioQ Er..Q.PQs~1

This p~opooal requiros that n number of points in thc sections most uscd

are fixed and a numbering system for thene in formed. The criteria for

the choise of sections ohould be discuosed. The wornt side of this iden

i8, that people uso nlightly different sections, und thnt certain regions

are oparsely covercd (if coverod at all). However, thin moy be solvod by

standardizillg nome national sectionn in thene regions.

As for thc numbering, one might think of the following: The system is

capable of handling up to 100 soctiono (00 - 99). Each oection may have

at moat 10 stations. If one ntation belongs both to a transversal nnd

a longitudinal soction, the number for the latter will be chosen. In thia

way even seetions with nore thon 10 stationn ean be dCDcribed woll. Spaee

ror future amcndmontn is obtained in two ways: by uoing less thon 10

otations per süction ond by tho fact that 100 sections will hardly be

roached in any foreseoable time.
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Ao in thc 10 x 10 propenal nbove, it may be Domcwhnt difficult to handle

national and international otntiono alone with one another. Anothcr

disadvantage io that any new otation, which one may want to add in thc

future, must be either n new nC.Q.tioQ or a natural extension of an

cxioting Gcction.

An advantage io of couroc that the system givoo good gcographical

information.

llegiQnQl-PKoRoQal

If the oection proponal above ean be undcrn~ood os somcwhat regional

in ito conotruction, one eun say that thin fourth proposal in a mixture

of thc Swedish propooal and thc oection proposal.

60 - 69

70 - 79

80 - 89

90 - 99SV/eden

GDR

FnG

lJenuark

Thc region uDed here arc mainly thone suggcotcd by H. Wattenberg in ,1949.

Jlowever, as Wattenbcrg used 14 regions to dencribc thc Baltic area, tho

number in here reducod to a ~aximum of 10 (seo Figure 1). This uses

the first digit (cc.!.xx) of tho throe in the running station number.

The other two digits are used UD foliows:

,For euch section:

International Bnltic Stations: 00 - 29

Finland 30 - 39

USSR 40 - 49

Poland 50 - 59

Thc nUIIlbering within oach region could be nomewhat modified, as compared

with the section proponal f \'Iith the details depending on the region.

So, for instance, the code 17522 moans international station No 22

in thc Eastern Gotland banin ohovm in chartlct Ho 17, whercas 17652 means

anational Polinh otation No 52 in the Arkana - Bornholm Sen. Thus the

index code givco an indication of thc gcographical slte of any station.

Thc sys~cm is also flexible enough to handle national as well aD inter

national stationn nnd allo\'lo amendmcnts in thc future.

Tho 30 ~nternational plus 7 x 10 nntional numbcrs for each region shauld

be suff~cient far any forcBcoable use. HaTIover, in thc largest region

according to TIuttenberg - the Enotern Gotlnnd Gon - some 20 - 22 inter

national stations are alreudy uccepted. Thercforc the northern border

ef thc two Gatlnnd banins io propoDcd aD N 58° 30', in order to nllow

for more addi tiorw in thc future. 'rhe uren bet'leen N 58° 30' and N 60° 30',
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an "enlarged Äland Sen" may look a bit unuoual. llowever, in thio connec

tion it muot be remembcred, thut in thc "traditional" Äland Sea about

95 per cent of the reeion in either Finninh or Swedish territorial watero.

Therefore it ohould be unnccesnnry to sava 30 numbers for international

stations in such a omall area.

Stuti~n indexing contra oxaet position of astation

Concerning certain otations, O.g. thc Gotland Decp, considerable dis

cussione have been going on about the exuct position of the station.

Quite naturally different opiniono axist, becauso of emaIl differences

umong the seu charts, inexact Decca information ate.

The indexing of the stations will by no menns solvethese problems.

However, the important point is, that evory research vessel ohould be

able of reproducing the same position from oecasion to oeeasion, getiing

the same maximum deep. Even if such pooitions, reported by different

nations, are olightly apart they can still be accepted ns the same

station in the sume banin. Thus they can be raported with the same index

code evan if the position in the logbooks diffor. Thc great advantage

of such routines will be a simplifie4 exchange of datu and a quicker

soarch for opecifi? data in tho (computer) files.

phero 1913-10-16.

Finnioh'commento on thc indexing of Daltic Standard Stations. 9th Con

ferenee of the Baltic Occanographcro.

lOC Circulor letter No 356,1911-10-01.

3wedish proposal of an IGNOS3 (ICODS) index system. 8th Conferenee cf

thc Baltic Oceanoeraphers.

Wattcnbcre, ]1. Entwurt einer natürlichen Einteilung der Oetoee. Kieler

Meercsforsehungen, 1949. Band VI pp. 10 - 15.
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_......~. t Proposal for aChartlet 17 to be included in the International Catalogue

for Oeean Data Stations (leaDS)
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